Info Sheet:
Grants Administration (Post Award)

The way we work with grants is changing. We will no longer manage grants across various systems. Grant financial information will now be managed in one consolidated module in Oracle Cloud called Projects (PPM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s changing?</th>
<th>What is POET?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Grants and other projects such as Gifts and Endowments, Faculty Funds, Capital Projects and Cores will each be <strong>assigned a unique project number</strong>, similar to using a unique center number today.</td>
<td><strong>POET is an acronym used in Oracle Cloud to track expense reports, purchase orders, and labor charged to Projects.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Enter project number and other information when completing transactions to <strong>automatically populate the related chart of accounts data</strong>.</td>
<td>• <strong>P</strong> roject Number: Unique number assigned to identify each grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The <strong>project-to-date balances and project attributes will be converted</strong> for all active projects; however, prior transactional detail <strong>will not</strong> be converted.</td>
<td>• <strong>O</strong>rganization: HR Work Unit designated a Project Organization and corresponds with Financial Unit in the Chart of Accounts (COA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What’s changing?**

- Grants and other projects such as Gifts and Endowments, Faculty Funds, Capital Projects and Cores will each be **assigned a unique project number**, similar to using a unique center number today.
- Enter project number and other information when completing transactions to **automatically populate the related chart of accounts data**.
- The **project-to-date balances and project attributes will be converted** for all active projects; however, prior transactional detail **will not** be converted.

**What is POET?**

**POET is an acronym used in Oracle Cloud to track expense reports, purchase orders, and labor charged to Projects.**

- **P** roject Number: Unique number assigned to identify each grant
- **O**rganization: HR Work Unit designated a Project Organization and corresponds with Financial Unit in the Chart of Accounts (COA)
- **E** xpenditure Type: Identifies the specific type of transaction and corresponds with Account segments in the COA
- **T** ask: Identifies the project activity

**Resources**

- Please visit the SkyVU website at [https://www.vanderbilt.edu/skyvu/](https://www.vanderbilt.edu/skyvu/) to access several grants resources such as:
  - Video Recordings of Webinars
  - Flight Check-In Presentations
  - Translation Guide
- Questions? Email skyvu@vanderbilt.edu